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From left, veterans Samuel Hernandez, Mike Burns, Bill Robuck and David Gonzales, all San
Dieguito High School graduates, want to build a monument to students who were killed in
Vietnam on the school grounds in the vicinity of where they were standing Thursday.
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ENCINITAS — The six
names a  local veterans
group wants to set in gran-
ite belonged to all kinds of
young men: a star athlete,
a musician, a surfer, a bus
driver, an artist, a farm
boy.

Some of  the men be-
hind the six names have
left a lasting impression
on their communities and
their alma mater, San Die-
guito H i g h  School i n
Encinitas.

One thing the students
have in  common is that
they attended the same
school. Another is  that
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Victor 'Chief' Lopez while serving in Vietnam
in 1968.
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Tom Mericantante serving in Vietnam in 1968.
each of the six was killed
fighting the war in Viet-
nam.

Now the San Dieguito
High School  Veterans

group wants to erect a war
memorial on the Santa Fe
Drive campus, where the
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64-year-old school now iscalled San Dieguito Academy.The group has collected in-formation on the six men fromfriends and family who liveacross North County for thememorial. San DieguitoUnion High School Districttrustees are crafting a policygoverning memorials to guidethe project.Six core members belongto the veterans project, each agraduate of San Dieguito andeach a former serviceman.For group President DavidGonzales, who lives in Cardiff,to build the memorial is tokeep a personal vow to honorfallen friends such as JimmyMitchell and Michael Zerbe."I'm very sensitive aboutthis issue," he said. "I prom-ised Jimmy and Mike I woulddo something."Although more than threedecades have passed since thesix soldiers died in Vietnam,their friends and family remi-nisce about the men who willremain forever young in theirmemories. These are their sto-ries.

Marine 1stLt. James M. MitchellHe stood 5 foot, 3 inchestall but was a star basketballplayer.Once, when an opponentteased him,"Mitchellbounced theball be-tween theguy's legs,zippedaround him,and starteddribblingit," saidteammateMikeShores. "Noone couldcatch him — you could neverget the ball away from him —so the crowd was roaring withlaughter."Mitchell was class presi-dent and voted most popularand most athletic by his fel-low high school seniors in1959.He liked surfing, andMoonlight Beach in Encinitaswas one of his hangouts.His widow, Jan Mitchell, re-members Jimmy's '54 Chevyconvertible, the Valentine'sDance that was their first dateand the fact she didn't get agood-bye kiss. She receivedonly handshakes until aboutthe sixth date, at a place inRancho Santa Fe called Blue-berry Hill."It was a huge moon," JanMitchell said. "That's when heput his arms around me andkissed me?'James Mitchell proposedmarriage on Christmas Eveand soon was married at St.James Catholic Church in DelMar. He became a father July20, 1965.But he never was able tohold his daughter."I sure dream of the daywhen we can all be togetheragain,. and I can sit down andhold my little girl:' he wrote
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PI PTO COURTESY OF BUR:11 STIUMANJimmy Mitchell at age 18 in August 1959.
to his wife from the war zone.Erin Mitchell was sixweeks old when a land minekilled her father in Chu Lai,Vietnam. She is 36 now and amother of three.Jimmy Mitchell's legacy iswidespread.In Encinitas, basketballtournaments were named af-ter him, as was the San Die-guito High School gym. Somelocals wanted to rename EarlWarren Junior High School inSolana Beach the JamesMitchell Junior High.On the first day of 1966,the 1st Battalion, 4th Marinesdedicated Camp James M.Mitchell in Vietnam."We stood at rigid atten-tion," wrote squad leader EdPaulus in a letter to Mitchell'swidow, "with tears in our eyesas his heroics were read."

Army Spec. 4Victor 'Chief' LopezWhen Victor Lopez was aboy, his mother would read tohim from a favorite bookabout Indi-ans. Shetold her sonhe was achief, andthe boy be-came hisnickname."He wasa leader,"said Lopez'sclose friendVico Gonza-les. "He wasreally some-thing special. He was justsuch a strong, gentle guy butreally wise."Lopez organized pick-upgames of basketball and foot-ball. He had an infectiouslaugh. He graduated from SanDieguito in 1966.Lopez worked as a postmanin his own neighborhood."That was the only time weever got our mail on time,"Gonzales said.Lopez, a drummer for theApostolic Church band inEden Gardens, managed tobring a record player andsome records with him to Viet-nam, said Isaac Lopez, one ofhis eight siblings.He was engaged to be mar-ried when he was drafted atage 19. After a six-month de-ployment, an explosive devicekilled him in 1969.Gonzales, a football player,dropped out of MiraCosta Col-lege with the intention of join-ing "Chief" in Vietnam."Then I get this letter fromhim," Gonzales said. "He says,
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'Vico, whatever you do, don'tcome over here' I must haveread that letter over and over.They sent him home about aweek later. I remember, Icried, he was just like mybrother. He was so special?'
Army Pfc.Raymond Nelson CurleyRay Curley lived with hisfather in an apartment aboveCurley's Garage in downtownDel Mar,two blocksfrom his fa-vorite surfbreak.Thegarage,which hadone hy-draulic lift,was "a funkylittle place:'YEARPOOK PHOTO said CorbinRaymond Curley Taylora of Del

Curley and friends convert-ed a tool shed behind thegarage into a stash spot fortheir surfboards.Curley graduated from SanDieguito in 1964, was draftedand began his tour of duty in1967. Shrapnel wounds killedhim during his fifth month inVietnam.Former Del Mar lifeguardcaptain Grant Larson remem-bered Curley's mild demeanorand big smile.In those days, surfersbraved frigid winter waterswithout wetsuits. They wouldwarm up with bonfires andcigarettes on the beach.Curley, Larson said, "was areal strong guy?'"If you had a scrape withsomeone, he'd be right therewith your Larson said. "He'dbe the first guy to step in?'
Marine 1st Lt.Charles B. HenricksCharles Henricks came'from Texas and brought withhim a heavy drawl, said EmilyWolfe, who grew up with Hen-ricks in Solana Beach."That's what made himeven more appealing," shesaid.Henricks, a helicopter pi-lot, was killed by hostile firein 1969. He was 27.Before he joined the mili-tary, Henricks drove a schoolbus from the San Dieguitoarea to Palomar College.Wolfe, a class of 1962 alumfrom San Dieguito, e-mailedthese recollections of her busdriver to the North CountyTimes:"He was not only the nicest
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person I ever met, with a goodsense of humor, but he was agreat bus driver," she wrote. "Iremember one instancewhere the school bus almostgot in a wreck and due toChuck's great driving skills,he was able to avert an acci-dent. I will always rememberhim and was deeply shakenwhen I heard he had beenkilled in Vietnam!'
Arm_y Pfc.Thomas L. MericantanteThomas L. Mericantantecould draw anything he saw,said his half-brother, Jan Tyler.And hecould drawwith eitherhand. Heplayed saxo-phone. Heplayed foot-ball."He wasa well-roundedkid," Tylersaid. "Just agood kid!'Merican-tante waskilled by multiple fragmenta-tion wounds in 1968, only ayear after he graduated fromSan Dieguito.His military service waspredestined. Through the 10thgrade, he attended the SanDiego Military Academy,which today is Santa Fe Chris-tian School in Solana Beach.His uncle, a retired marinecaptain, was one of the acade-my's founders.Tyler said he and his familyhave made a point to keepMericantante's memory alive.That memory, he said, is oneof an 18-year-old man."All the young men thatwere lost:' Tyler said, "they'llalways be remembered atwhatever age they were whenthey died. They never had anopportunity to age."
Navy Lt.jig.Michael R. ZerbeMichael Zerbe and his twinsister Patricia were raised bytheir mother on 40 acres eastof Del Mar, southeast of whereTorrey Pines High School istoday.The family's water came
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from a well and looked rusty-red as it was tapped from thecistern. Their mother was a so-cial worker. Life was lean, andChristmasorangeswere a spe-cial treat.PatriciaZerbe Tin-ney, whonow lives inUtah, re-membersher brotheras quiet andintrospec-tive.The twinswere active in the 4-H — heraised swine and she raisedsheep. They boarded horsesand kept goats.
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"His high school days werenot happy ones," Tinney said."We were backcountry bump-kins. We didn't feel well in so-cial circumstances!"Although Zerbe only at-tended San Dieguito throughhis sophomore year beforetransferring to a school in Na-tional City, his name belongson any memorial constructedon the campus, Tinney said."I would have really hurtfeelings if it weren't," she said.Zerbe was 24 when hedied. The helicopter he wasflying crashed as it took offfrom the USS Kitty Hawk inthe South China Sea.
Contact staff writer Adam Kaye at(760) 943-2312 orakaye@nctimes.com.
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